
VTC is committed to providing professional, creative 
and interactive learning environment with advanced 
teaching facilities to foster students’ diversi�ed 
development, enhancing the learning outcome of 
vocational and professional education and training 
(VPET).  A delegation comprising Mr Tony Tai, Chairman 
of VTC; Dr Daniel Yip and Mr Paul Chong, Deputy 
Chairmen of VTC; Mr Donald Tong, Executive Director of 
VTC and other members visited renowned VPET 
institutions in America and Europe, including Cornell 
Tech in New York City of the United States, Seneca 
Polytechnic in Toronto of Canada, Trier University of 
Applied Sciences in Germany, Amsterdam University of 
Applied Sciences in the Netherlands and Ecole 
cantonale d’art de Lausanne in Switzerland, etc., to 
learn about the latest trend of campus design and 
planning for the development of the new campus in Cha 
Kwo Ling.

代表团参观美国纽约市康乃尔科技校区。
The delegation visited Cornell Tech in New York City,
United States.

代表团参观加拿大多伦多乔治布朗学院。
The delegation visited George Brown College in Toronto, 
Canada.

VTC代表团赴欧美考察
为发展茶果岭新校舍取经
Delegation Visits to North America & Europe 
for Development of New VTC Campus at Cha Kwo Ling

VTC致力为学生提供教学设备先进丶专业，和充满
创意互动的学习环境，促进学生多元发展，提升职
专教育成效。早前，由VTC主席戴泽棠先生、副
主席叶中贤博士及庄坚烈先生、执行干事唐智强
先生等组成的代表团，赴欧美多个城市，到访当地
多间知名职专教育学院，包括美国纽约市康乃尔
科技校区、加拿大多伦多圣力嘉理工学院、德国特
里尔应用科技大学、荷兰阿姆斯特丹应用科学
大学、瑞士洛桑州立艺术学院等，了解校园设计和
规划的最新趋势，为VTC茶果岭新校舍发展项目
取经。

是次考察，代表团参观了多个职专教育校园及标
志性建筑，深入了解欧美在创新空间设计、校园基
础设施、可持续发展设计策略以及公共空间与城
市环境设计整合等方面的实践。代表团亦借镜院
校的学习环境设计，探讨空间规划如何促进师生
交流，以及业界夥伴和跨学科合作，并就智能校园
及可持续校园发展设计策略搜集了宝贵资料，为
新校舍以及未来的其他校园发展项目带来启发，
务求为同学为打造设备先进完善丶创新互动，且能
支援专业培训的学习空间。

VTC主席戴泽棠先生（左五）、副主席叶中贤博士（右三）及庄坚烈先生（左四）、执行干事唐智强先生（左二）与代表团成员访问欧美多间
着名职专教育院校，为茶果岭新校舍发展取经。图为代表团与荷兰阿姆斯特丹应用科学大学代表合照。
Mr Tony Tai, VTC Chairman (�fth from the left), Dr Daniel Yip (third from the right) and Mr Paul Chong (fourth from the left), VTC 
Deputy Chairmen, Mr Donald Tong, VTC Executive Director (second from the left) and other delegation members visited renowned 
VPET institutions in America and Europe for the development of the new campus in Cha Kwo Ling.  The delegation posed for a 
photo with representatives of the Amsterdam University of Applied Sciences in the Netherlands.
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The delegation visited various VPET campuses and 
iconic buildings in North America and Europe to gain 
insights into exemplary VPET and educational practices 
pertaining to spatial design, campus infrastructure as 
well as their essential smart and green elements and 
to explore exemplary buildings design that could serve 
as benchmarks for the development of the new VTC 
campus. The delegation also looked into how space 
design can facilitate staff and student exchange, and 
explored how industrial partnership and inter-disciplinary 
study can be fostered in the learning environment. The 
visits also gathered valuable information about the 
smart and sustainable campus design strategy, 
providing inspiration on the planning of the Cha Kwo 
Ling new campus and other campus development 
projects, with a view to providing students with a smart 
and well-equipped, creative and interactive learning 
environment that can support the professional 
development of individuals.


